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Mr. Andrew Leith mid that the 
Duo-lee Harl-or Hoanl hail «petit 
an anormoOH *um of money in 
«nier to meet the reciuin.meuM.of 
thetnwleand expreaecd lit* opinion 
that, while Uie city hail benefited, 
tin- Ianur m of Forforahirr, Perth- 
Mi ire and Fifceliiir, hod aim lieriv- 
*1 much advantage from obtaining 
Canadian cattle for fattening per

san» «cry enj >yabta bonis warn ■ the
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U tar mlvat served up in the 
bountiful sod slum*1 i
put y left tv the ie* 
bride’* piren's who* U_„ 
corned hy the R*v. J. J. McDaniel, 
the bride’s psrroti end neetett.ii» 
relittv-s. After “ providing for the 
iaoer man a most ecj'tyab’e cveoby 
was tpjnt by the i-ueit* ; bat i’e 
hours sped quickly on mid the v»- 
i-Hif arouscmenis ol the Cvei-Ufa til- 
the “ wee son’ houn ” when HI it- 
paired to their reipectire homes whh 
kind end fond recollections of the evi 
thst had only sped too quickly. The 
bride arms the recipient of many co tl,
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in.nl*k* to tak. nU«n In rygxnt to 
• premiere nf oorrept pre». Ira., nod
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Mr. Oeekl-era threw a hot
-but Into the eppoaittoa eemp when he

and elegant pimmtt. among which 
were many saleable pieces of silver
ware. We extend to the happy 
couple oar best wishes sod thst peace 
plenty and prosperity may atterd 
them in all their walk» of life.—(bn.

ailhoi traraltod a pee* a or eat np all
alght whoa an the read totty of snob prac 

lib. dhfrearUwdtiret, lut whlcli they moll iex dra-pin* e*rchargea and Hot M- 
Hnggnrt completed ll.elr dUeomfltore 
by .Inline that L-wl Miauler paid tor 
hie own railway trannpjrtailoa. Dm 
pile all that van «aid the groat majority 
of the cocwrvative mmbm hat that 
R daaa hall nn l lie occupants east Uie 
e «retry more than I bay should. The 
ndnotatomout uf Mr. Burgses, as deputy 
rolntator of the Interior, w.a nUeehed 
by Cartwright sud Darien, and detand- 
ed by lion. Mr. Daly.
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nf New Brnn.wickrenwn, end to the ran.
Ike porithm wra **tti»ttraraU> dltod bySunday morning raw another very 

disaatrout fire on our principal buu 
nest thoroughfare. About 3.1$ 
o’clock Sundry morningthe Diamond 
Bookstore, kept by Mr. Thao. L. 
ChappeUe, end lituated ta the Mon 
igban Block, Qesen St., was dis 
coveted to be on fire. Goo. Outer A 
Co. Sreilsman, and J. M. McLeod A 
Co., Ü jot and Shoe deeless, alio 
occupy the snare block.
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I bo Harris property, St John, end $30,. 
.SUOntFbrt Maires. Mr. ildnt to 
■evteghto ranriraleu that Uknpinl
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oalysMa sates*. were all the ta the
Awe a roux, N. S., Feb. KridMtijTbsthe windows. It was 9 o’clockotherwise quiet town of Bridgetown; before the fire was ■ragtose was a Utileand Unikra rare, who narcnetlc left

•Oel danToe work of a fireman 00 such a 
morning m Sunday was, is • j d> not 
10 be envied.

The fire started fat the portion of 
the builoteg occupied by Jti. Chip- 
pel le—ruppisedty iu an unused room 
on the Kcond fl -or in the back of 
the building. Toe fire men have 
been burning for s considerable time 
b.f.re in discovery, (or when the 
firemen arrived the bricks and lire 
ir.n «bolters on the windows on thr 
tear tide if the building, were vary 
hot. Tne ahuiUn were quickly fos- 
ced open and two lires n. directed 
on the burning msteiiel within. Two 
riresms were also pitying through 
windows ia the front of the building.

From Mr. Uusppclle’» pi cruises, the 
blue forced iu nay through the dlvid 
mg will to C.rtct A Co’i eeUblisb- 
ment. The eprea Itng of the fiâmes 
ment exit* labor fur the firemen but 
they stubbornly contested every lech 
with the fiend until success finally re
warded their efforts.

Mr. Chappelle’s establishment wsi 
Dsdly gutted. The stock was com
pletely destroyed either by fire or by 
water. Mr. Uhsppelte estimâtes bit 
loss at ab sut $ 11,000 His insurance 
amounts to $7,000 in companies re
presented by E. R. Brow.

Carter A Co’s store was likewise 
badly damag'd. The stock on the 
■econd and third (I sore suffered most, 
and was either destroyed os damaged 
J hoc of the goods were saved from 
the building, not however before they 
sad been drenched with water. Uhttct 
V Os estimate their lore at about

days. AJre. U Cameron, a farmer 
merchant and citizen, voluntarily gave 
up burinera within a year and retired 
•n a honte ol Mr. F ira worth at 
/fiinpton, on the bay shore, while his 
«ife boarded it Brigetown. Owing to 
business reverses and other causes, klr 
Cameron was slightly weak menially 
Of Uie he was groaing better, last

klvrere

the bringing to fight ri
ol iapNlMi nN&Mi ThiipMhtnliu 
tailed tn merit the Handprint ri pohlk 
•rad and to nhav the himfiti to remit 
Irani ranking tondra twtov to* the'redrat» 
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lira aegvn who neranlltii end murdered
Myrtle Vnure ofthUdty, rat Inst There 
day night, wan barred 10 death at the 
ltd. ia tola city today. In the presrew 
of 13.000 persons. Be wan broaght hern

tier the laws of Nova Stoti*. Os sr-
loci.Untaffy thv ednldra rdraring in Mr.
rV_ _______ I  IJ .1 a_______ *I_L . a_ This hide child keep.

bind that she bad a presentment the 
night before that be would surely dw, 
and that she knew he was getting 
worse. Hrr actions excited the soi 
piéton of Mr. Fsrnsworth,wbo adnted 
Cameron not to Inks anything from

yrtdCgree’wiuMke* 1
its tool leg no ram. psrthralnr l».tretry. pells the to atop tbs and get
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•hew himself at the uledow. When 
the train pu lrd upC»t the Texan Pacific 
ration W.0U1 litres warn Urate to ré
crire him. Hwadrede af peoetc bed 
peered late the city ùem the «fjctalag 
coantry. Carle* end aympalhlaing 
alike came ee iratre and waggon^ ee 
her* aad en feet, to ace the right.

IU threk jre ret to stare her eat
with the praftioe lakna tele biadvr twin. Iltriwgtrl etywr “Ah, ml* 

hlnkleg hew beanuAdyou I wee
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taken. She Iutd fair hum 
«nhliera at lier hack ; but Her 
nrmenls 1*1 lire hundred ; 
eonneqiiently found herself 1 
Minority ami retiml to her n 
mer palace A pn«riai-«*l *

-

' Mora* wi
i inana^cr and the firm

___shell lm J Mr Inane At-flt
1 Û tlv ii.lrninm U, make nevonil 

ivomenta in the H«aLI> ami 
11er it rafiill uinre worthy "f the 
knee ami pair-mage of the 

The ndmixwn of three
____ira involves no eliange in the

to diry of the paper. It will ton
tine*, re herenfore tn be the tai- 
va.-ate ol wood 11-iveminent arid 
IJlienUL Gnnaervativi- principle* 
The tp0benigri«l «vails liiiiwelf nf 
thin igrewtririlly bi thank tl» ever 
inerewiing frieml* ami patrun* of 
the Herahl for their gent-nun anp-

Paml trusta U» arrangement 
snnnonewl will be the mean* 
nf inaritihg a still huger «Imre nf 

patronage.
J M-Isaa.

IMTH RMHUmOSM.

The following are the Lent- n 
regnluti-m* tn lie ntwervril by the 
faithful of thi* dinrrwe for this 
ami the «necereling year*, until 
revoke I:
1. The ase ot.fleali meat is per

mitted atihu the three meek 
on all Sunday* 

f. Flesh meat i« al*> jw-nnitteil 
mice a day. i. e.: at tlie prin- 
eijml meal on all Monday*. 
Tne* lays, Tliurelajr* and Sat- 
nnluy*."excepting Einlrar Hat- 

. unlay and Holy Satunlay.
a By virtue of an iodolt gram 

nl to Allia reele*ia«tieal Pro
vince .ilated the Iffth May.lWW, 
the use of fat or dripping in 
the preparation of fond i* al
lowed at all meals on day* of 
alratinonre.und this even when 
meat i* u*e.l at Uw principal 
meal. Two day*. lM»w«*ver. are 
eacr|d-*l in the Induit afore
said viz.: AmIi Wednesday an-l 

' <h*n| FVvriay.
Tin MiAigrel, mutilil
iu ft»rw

"t«n 1 im«i iirnicirguan 
luive to la- kept at wnlcli over the 
mal van Is. Vet Chicago im* ouly 
lots uan-ntricte-l reciprocity,luit it 
lia* the World * Fuir coming. A* 
tin- Klisalwtlutn groin* remarked 
( nearly >, there's .something rotten 
in the state of Illinois.—K\

uiiule up largely of Wrii
SyCrtphe atroogly in 

favor ..f annexai ii *1 tn the l niled 
■s tales ai n-1 U» <|Ue*tkm hageanse.1 
s.a«e oxeitenwnt ami wuiii-lreahle 
>lisrtt*si-ui at Waskri _ e 
time. England proporee to have 
mnething tn my reganliug the 
diapoaal of Hawaii. She will not 
permit the Unittal State* to annex 
the Inland* without, at le w*, die- 
ensKing with her the term* of ad- 
miraiun. It there fore tne ur* not 
unlikely that we easy near eu 
«hlenalde ahurit this affair hefo 
it is finally sett'tof

The first Cnwrervative enucue of 
the |we*etit neranoa wan hetl at 
Otttwa on Tliuralav last Ailviee* 
from the capital inform o* that it 
was n hniMiw* meeting ami dealt 
with live ia-me* iu a practical way. 
On tl» Manitolnt «ehonl que*ti-*i 
the Premier elretrly pointed out, 
and the caucus lienrtly agreed 
with him, that the only course to 
pursue wiu the constitutional one 
• if first olitaining from the court* 
the exact definition of the powers 
of tl» federal government iu the 
matter, *uh*ei|uent arti on to he 
mntingent on tile court * ileciwion. 
Thi* inetlio-l in widitiun to being 
the rorw-titutional one would hr 
tl» mean* of avoiding vexatious, 
-xpenaivc and te-liou* litigation. 
Hon. Mr. F-rater intule a full and 
statnuimnlike presentation of tlie 
tariff questi-m. He ahowwl that 
tlie nraking of a tariff for a cotin 
try waaraxuethiiqç to he consider- 
eu a* a whole, in it* I-raring* on 
varied interests ami widely «operat
ed «étions.» well aa In it* relation 
to tiw tariff* of other countries 
with which it carried on tra.le 
He suggested that, while it would 
be projier to deal with the meet 
pressing item* this ravioli, the in- 
ten-s-,, ..f the n am try woo 1.1 be 
lient served by perfecting during 
the recuse a general scheme of tar
iff changes to be laid liefiwe the 
Ikmisc at the next meeting. This 
pni|in*ition fiai».I favor ami wa* 
.-rxioSM*l hy the caucus after an 
interegting delete u* to tlie I «rat 
method of attaining tile M re
sults. 11» guti»ring of (.'onset'- 
rativr senators ami memi-cHi of
hearty elieer* tor tüe premier and 
the government^ policy. Thfc 
spirit of tlie catiiering give* 
lie direct to all minor* aboot dia- 
«ntion in the conmrvstive rank*.

ning pur 
powee, in place of having tn «veil 
ami raise them locally. Mr. An
drew Huldiewm, a meinher of tl» 
IWtiraliire County Council, said 
that he "di.l not think n genuine 
res.- of pleur- hud been deinou- 
strat-sl to have necumsl amongst 
ni,y of the animals landed at 
Ihindou l-y the Huron* and Monk- 
se.iton." Mr. W. F. B-dl oxpress- 
e-l hi* belief, as a fan net. that the 
profit* renlized from Canadian 
cattle -luring the past season 1-a.l 
done mucli to save the agricultur
ists nf Forfar from serious kei 
Ex-Bailie Taylor,of Dun-lee.speak- 
ing an a large farmer, also stated, 
hi* firm I «lief tiuit not a single 
cam of contagious pleur» hail been 
fourni amongst the cattle from 
Canada, an-l added, that, as Can
adian cattle were much more easily 
fattened than others* strong effort 
should be made to have them un
warrantable restrictions removed. 
A committee wan appointed ami 
arrangements made for meeting* 
of farmer* throughout the country 
to -liscure the question.

This action and tlie statement* 
made am vary gratifying ami may 
have mai» effect, even upon Mr. 
Herbert Gardner. But many of 
the rciitorkn suggest another side 
to the wl.niu question. If it is so 
profitai*) for Scotch farmers to 
tuttril'UMtodinn cuttiu, would it 
not l-e still better for the Canadian 
farmer tn do it hinn-elf ? Wheti-er 
tliese restrictions, ti»refore, he ne- 
u—ve.1 or not, it may all turn out 
for tl» l-eat in tl» end.—A’li./i.re

Happy and Prosperous New Year to all
8
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Our Tea has given excellent satisfaction lately, and it is 
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The Ib»l»ster Democrat says 
tliat “the Cana-liann are reaching 
out in every direction for the in- 
creaae of commerce." and that "the 
United State* have become tribu
tary to the Canadian commercial 
Hue*... \Vc would like to nee Sir 
Bicliard Cartwright or Uuklwin 
Smith perusing that article.—Em
pire.

The manner in which the present 
session of the Dominion Parlia
ment ha* entered on it* work, 
allows that the Uovermeot me 
huainaas and have no intention of 
wasting time. The fact of the 
House oeing in supply on the 
second working day ami tliat 
more buxine** wax done tlum in 
weeks last year i* a nio*t favor- 
•l-le augury tliat the serai..11 will 
Bot I» unnecessarily proloogod, 
aides* tiw opp-wition will, a* ie 
their wont, en-leevor to kill tiuw 
by introducing into the debates 
all manner of irrelevant «|Uestiona

The eatimates of expenditure 
for the Province nf Quel*», for 
the year ending June 30, 1804, 
hrormhtdown b> the Legislature a 
few days *go, hy lion. J. K Hall, 
Provincial Trereurer. contain a 
pleasant surprwe for tiw friends 
"f gou.1 government ia tiiat Pro
vince. They niton that a saving 
nf w> lew .than *480,2211 HI, over 
the expenditure of the current 
year, i* proridc-l tnr The amount 
-“—fad ie A5.170.88U.H4, as 

183,660,OlklMi tor Uw year 
' I -10ti, DWi Thi* ia 

! the rar-

ot the United State*
Hail opportunity »fpr<| 

claiming to the vrorl-l that tlwirl 
country i* in the van of civiliza
tion and progress. In See ufl 
thi* it is most -liaappointing to 
find the people* representative*! 
introducing into Congress bills and 
resolution* which would be re
garded with surprise if they had 
their origin in Zulnland nr ramie 
«mi-civilized country. Throe re-1 
-nark* are suggested hy remling 
in Wellington advices, tliat Con- 

[gre-snun Cumniinga, of New 
IVork, recently iutro-lnce-1 in the 
Horn» of Representative*, a bill 
providing for tlie admission, into 

Itlw Union, of all the state* formed 
in the Dominion of Canada, and 
their repi cmnUtivea in Coogrew 
in accordance with their popula
tion. The hill, we are informed,

I was referred to the committee 00 

foreign affair*. At the same time 
on appropriation of 8250,000 was 
uutiiorizral to defray the experwee 
of miminnw and negotiation*, to 

Ifix ami agree upon terms of Union.
It appear* that Mr. Gumming* is 
» leading member of the staff of 
the New York Nun, the atroagTO 
anti-Canadian sheet in aa into net.
It is in this paper that that 
able efiaeioa* of Mr. Farr 
Mr. Gold ink .Smith, Mr. 
minga' Canadian «Hire 
published No doubt, the appro 
priation of 8260,000, is for the 
purpoae of remunerating these and 
other renegades and enabling them 
to continue their propaganda. The 
sinew* nf war ie what them 
gentlemen are after. It is not the 
first time a hill of thi* aata 

Mated ia congress 
years ago, the late General 
of Mararaehmitta retrod need a 

re fur fhe annexation of 
It was as it_____

meant, titmall a ntra . I — AI — J n „ ftMOrai ■MutTn iiiHiiniiip moiBUoiM ofsftrvp 
to be. Hoeli l-noriehnem ee actu- _, 
•tea the introdueere of theee met* 77—
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